
O, J. N o e r say, " O n l y fresh moist bread 
g is moldy, never dry stale bread," 

Fred (•run, C.riiIt ol Plains 
Turfgrass Foundation 

Merion C o / / a r s Improvement 

At this t ime of the year (July) it becomes 
a scramble to " h o l d " the poa annua, and 
this applies especially around greens on 
the approaches and "col lars." It is a well 
known (act that the continuous turning ni 
mowers just o f f the edge of the green 
bruises the grass, which in a great number 
of cases is almost straight poa annua. Just 
as soon as we get some hot. humid weather 
after about the 10th of July in the Chicago 
area, anyway, the poa starts to wilt and 
right away becomes a headache, lot it steins 
when it starts to go no matter what we do, 
it thins out and looks bad. 

Several superintendents in the Chicago 
district have resodded the collars of greens 
with Mer ion bluegrass and results, in our 
humble op in ion , have been spectacular. 
T h e Mer ion has a deep green color and 
even during drought periods, still retains 
its color when ordinary Kentucky bluegrass 
has turned brown, l i t is dark green color 
sets of f the l ighter green ol tin- bent on 
the green and gives a very pleasing effect, 
but even more important to the superin-
tendent, it is very tough and does not 
easily bruise with traff ic and the turning 
of mowers. M a n y times this collar o l d ie 
green becomes the neglected area on the 
course due to insufficient watering because 
perhaps the sprinkler doesn't reach far 
enough. 

In our exper ience Mer ion, closely clip-
pec!, has thrived and seems to be an ideal 
answer to one of our maintenance jobs — 
watering approaches and collars ol greens 

which is one of otir important jobs dur-
ing July and August. 

W e measured the amount ol sod needed 
to go around a med ium sized green, and 
only a narrow strip at that, and it took 
Hit) sq. yds. of sod. So if you are interested, 
make your nursery big enough to service 
several greens, 

—Midwest Assn. 
of Golf Course Supts. 

T r a f f i c I n c r e a s e s W e i Wilt Ruin 

A condit ion of wet wilt exists where the 
soil is saturated with water, yet the grass 
is dy ing from lack o l moisture. 

Cont inued rain last July kept greens in 
Greater Cincinnat i saturated for o v e r f ive 
class 1'hiit condi t ion continued thru the 

Service Club Tourney 

Plum for a Kern county all Servlte Club golf 
tournament to he held Mar. 8 9 were recently 
completed in Bokertfietd, Calif. Shown (I to r) 
o re the men who handled preliminary ar-
rongementt for Ihe meet; Bob Johnson, chmn; 
Vern Wickhom, National Golf Foundation lot 
Angelet representative; Herbert J, Evam, Kern 
county director of parkt artd recreation; and 
Herman W. Piece, county recreation »upi 

weekend of July 9 with most golf courses 
crowded with heavy play. T h e fo l lowing 
Monday was a clear hot day. Greens, a! 
though still saturated wi th ' water, were 
starting to wilt badly, especially around' ' 
previous cup areas and too o l ten traveled 
routes leading off the green. I bis Was "wet 
wi l t . " 

T he soil in our greens was saturated or 
deprived ol oxsgen tor a period o f about 
six days. W e might ask why does grass need 
oxygen. Plant* carry on a process of respira 
l ion similar to that o l animals, II an am. 
mal is deprived of oxygen, death is certain 
within a f ew minutes. Some plants, includ 
ing grass, can survive lor a short time (2 
or 3 days) without atmospheric oxygen. 

Reduct ion of available oxygen reduces 
the rate ol respiration of the 'roots. When 
the roots stop breathing they cease to func-
tion properly. There is a drastic reduction 
in the rate of absorption ol water by the 
roots. So we had wet greens that were will y 

ing. 

T h i s condit ion exists in particular where 
players have walked on saturated greens. 
In fa i l many individual footprints f rom 
previous days can be detected. Apparently 
even a saturated soil contains some oxygen 
but where the go l f e r has tramped, he has , 
helped scjueere the very last bubb le of air ' 
out of the soil. 

Dim Likes. Supt., Hyde I'ark GkCC, 
Greater Cincinnati C.reenkerpei \ I vol. 


